
CHAPTER V. 

BATTLE OF SPOTTSYLVAlTIA. 

'"'-

Thursday. May 12th. 1864. 

For several d8¥S both armies had been moving toward spottsy1-

vania Court House- a strong strategio point- until it beoame a raoa as 
, ~ 
to who would get there first. p,nd ~ the advanta,ge i,n position. 

Wednesday, May 11th was a day ot no large military operations, thp.' it 
, J 

meant a great 10s8 to O'll1' Oompany al before, related. but was spent 

moetly in skirmishing and ohanging pOSitions on both sides. and in 

making every possible preparation for the great battle. which had bean 
/, 

determined should take plaoe the next day. Hanoook's 2nd Corps, (ours) 

had been seleoted to lead the assault. Gen. Nelson A. Miles. oommanded 

the first Brigad of three regiments, of which the 26th Miohigan was one. 

Ae stated at the olose of the last ohapter, W8 had had a hard fight 

in the afternoon with a heavy loss to our Company, but there was no 

time to mourn the loss of oomrades, stern duties lay before us for 

whioh we mnet prepare. At 11 o'olock P. M. the ory to "fall in" 18 

heard. and we find our acoustomed plaoes 1n the ~ankB. the night 1s 

dark and rainy. and in the darkness and through the deep mud, we maroh. 

hour after hour. noting around US preparations for a terrible oon~liot 

on the morrow. Artillery and Infantry are-massed in large bodies: now 

we saw by the dim light of lanterns a pack of artillery, the horses 

standing with drooping heRds. the men moving quietly among them. Then 

oame squadrons of Cavalry, Whil$ large bodies of Infantry were marohing 

in different direotions to their respective positions, while striot 

orders' were given to make a8 little noise as possible. It was a long 

dreary night, but with the earliest dawn of day. we came to Oll!" outer 

line of wor~. and halted for a s~ort time. It was just in front of us 



that the Vital Seotion of the Enemy lay. A strong angle of earth 

works ditohed in front, defended by cannon at every point, and held 

by Johnson's Divis'ion ot Ewell's Corps. 

I thought that after marohing all night we would stop long enough 

to make 80me ooffee and rest a few minutes, but I did not understand 

the s1tunt1on. To rest myself a little, I took off my knapsaok and 

laid it down by a tree, thinking I oould work to better advantag.~.ith-

out it. I marked the spot, as I intended to set lt when I oame bROk, 

but I dld not oome beok that wale Atter 8 few minutes Gen. Miles' and 

staff appeared, and I heard him 8ay to 001. Savlers, oommanding our 

Regiment. "Form your Regiment in 010s8 oolumns by D1v1sion, and move 

immediately against the enemy's works." A heaTJ ~og prevailed whioh 

enabled us to .ove near to the enemy's lines without being disoovered. 

I oan hardly tell how ~ar it was between the lines, perhaps 40 to 50 

rods; perhaps half a mile. Little talk WEtS indulged in aa we moved 

along but a great deal of thinking; a strong and determined toe was 

~U8t before us, proteoted by their works, what would be the result, &s 

we oame together with loaded muskets and fixed bayonets, but for this 

hour we had long been preparing, and we must not falter now, and .et 

our thoughts would revert to friends far away, to quitt homes in Mioh

igan, to Father and Mothers gathered there, who would soon be watohing 

the papers for reports from the battle fields, ~earing to find our 

names there, perhaps a prayer for proteotion arose to gim who watohes 

over the Oonfliots of Life, but there is now no time for thought-

hardly for prayer, but for sharp, determined action. We had oovered 

perhaps, two-thirds of the distanoe, before a shot was fired, then a 

pioket disoovered us, and the report o~ hie musket a8 he fired, sounded 

like 8 oannon on the damp heavy air, then another and another r~g out, 
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and the whizzing of the bullets were heard all around us. A peouliar 

aound, onoe heard. is never forgotten. Now Oomrade, George Wright, of 

my Oompany, drops out of the ranks, the first one I saw wounded that 

day. He stood grasping h1s left wrist with his right hand, while the 

blood ran in 8 stream-off hie fingers, Lieut. Gris80n told him to 

hurry to the rear, when he would find the surgeons, who would oare for 

his wound. (note. 25 years atter I met this man, faoe to faoe, 1n.~ , 
town i~ Iorthern Miohigan, and he remembered me, and instantly oal1ed 

me by name.) A 'lew steps hrther on, and Lieut. GrisBon struck by a 

ball in the thigh, falls oloee to my side. I bent over him 8 moment 

as he lay quivering on the ground, but remembering what he had told the 

wounded man a moment ago, I haatened on with the Regiment, (Iote. 25 

years after, t~e Oommissioner of Pensions wrote to me for information 

as to his being wounded at the Batt1. of spottsy1van1a, I wrote him a 

full aooount of what I had personal knowledge ot, and a short time 

atter her widow' 8 olaim for pension was allowed). 

And now we are olose to the works, behind wh toh are orowded the 

men of the gray. In front of them they hadplaoed branoh$sof trees, 

with the points of the 11mbs sharpened, and pointing outWard, whioh 

gre~t1y retarded our progress at this orit1oe.l time, elld they oreated 

havoo 1n ou.r ranks, While we were getting though. I had been delayed 

two minutes with Lieut. Grisson so that the most of our Company were 

over the breast works When I reached them. OUr oolumnee in front had 

.taken the enemy by surprise, and had forced a passage over at the p01nt 

of the bayonet, brave Samuel Appleton, Daniel Meakin, Rufus Wines and 

others leap upon the breast workS, a short but bloody oonfliot ensues, 

and W8 have possession of their workS, but they coat us the life blood 

of Bome of our bravest and beet. Farewell, dear Comrades, we remember 
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and greet you, in this year of our Lord, forty-five years after ~u gave 

yoursel~e8 a willing saorifioe for the land of your Love, even 8S He 

gave Htmself an offering for the sins of the world. 

For four hundred years, the student of History has held up to the 

gaze of the world as an objeot lesson in patriotism, the wxample of 

that brave Swiss soldier, who ta 8 battle with the Austrians, gathered 

the speare of his oountries' enemies in his side that a breaoh m1gkt be , 
made in their lBnks, but devot1on to Country is not oonf1ned a~oneJto 

the past, and no truer or braver or more patriot,I0 was he, than my own 
;1 

Comrades, who on that Ma7 morn1ng, gathered in their breasts the bayonets 

of the~r Country's foes, that away might be made for Liberty. 

The soene inside the enemy's works was one of disorder and oonfusion 

the trenohes W8~e orowded with their men, hardly aroused from their 

8lumber~ end many only partly dressed. They faed on us &8 we advanoed 

toward them, and we promptly retuJ;'1lsd their tire. As we drew neHrer, 

they threw do,wn the1r anna, ,and oried out that' they surrendered. We 

ordered them over t be works, leav1ng the.1r arms behind them, EIJ'ld in a 

few minutes the route over whioh we had just oome, was filled with -

rebels, who were being hurried 88 prisoners of war to the rear. The 

Seoond CO,rp8 oaptured that morn1ng the ent1re div1sion ot ~,EdWe.r4 

Johnson, with ~he1r oommander, about three thouBand,men. ~'a Bri

gade or two of other troops oommanded by Gen. stuart. The captured 

division was a part of stonewall Jackson's famous old Corps. 

When Gen. Jackson Was brought into the presenoe of Gen. Hanoock, 

who had known him at West Point, the latter extended his hand. The 

rebel was exoeedingly angry at the Yankee triok tnat had been played on 

him that morn1ng, and said that under the 0 iroumstevnOGB he oou,ld not 

take it. Gen. Hanoock replied that under no other oircumstanoes would 



he have offered it. Some of my oomrades who guarded him during the 

day said that he paced back and forth all day like an enraged L1on. 

He seemingly could not be reconoiled to the e1tUB,tion. 

From the time we struok the enemy's works there was no effort to 

keep up any Company or Regimental formation. We passed up their lines. 

every man a oommander with full pov{er to take pr1soners, El,nd shoot down 

all who resiated their 8Qthority. HUman Life 18 held at a very obJap 
J 

rate now. The roar of musketry was terrif1c, the bullets were fIJ1ng 

in every direction, but their Whizzing aBu.es little fear now, for we 

are gotting used to the sound. and we have learned another thing: that 

no one hears the whiz of the bullet that str1kes him, and so we go up 

the lines taking laree numbers of prisonera. but while 40 or 60 piecea 

of artillery ha~ aotually been oaptured, many of them had remained on 

debatable ground, and only eighteen aotually CRme into our possession. 
s 

As we were paE:elng~ong my eye fell on a pioture which has Iver been 

retained in my memory_ At the f1rst inttmation that we were oharging 

the lr works, a battery of art illery ha.d beeD ordered to their BUl)port. 

It oame into position just 88 we struok the1r l1nea, but had not time 

to fire a single gun. Th8.1,SRW they were too late and quiokly retired 

to their rear. leaving the hor8e~. and C8.ImOn to their 1'ate. What I 

8aw was thi8~ Eight Gr ten oannons standing slde by side SOMe two rods 

apart with six or eight horses attaohed to eaoh. Some of the horses 

;. 

were wounded by the tire whioh swept the field. while. the others were 

rea.ring and plunging in a. terrible way. The poor brutes seemed to under-

stand tha.t they had been deserted by their masters, lome of the leaders 

had partly turned around, aome of them were shot down in their harness, 

and they were trampling on each other, overturning the oennon, and all 

together it was a soene of 1ndescribable o onfUs ion, and under any other 
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oiroumstanoes would have deeply .oved ones pity. 

When relating what I saw at one of our Oompany Reunions, a oom

rade told me that one of the 'artillery-men made a desperate effort to 

oarry off his horses and gun. He had partly turned his team around, 

and was in a fair way to effeot his objeot, when my informant shot one 

of the horses, and the team thus orippled, were left behind While the 

driver made his esoape. to· 
J 

The oharge of the Seoond Corps was followed by a heavy oannonad-

ing all along the line, to whioh the enemy replied with great vigor. 

FiTe furious oharges were made to retake that post tion. "I!.,well's oorps" /' 

driven from it in the morning oame down first, and were repUlsed. Gen. 

Rill moved down from the right 30ined l!..'well,' and thl"ew his divisions 

into the strugg~.. Gen. Wr~ht moved up from the right, supporting 

H'anoook to meet the surge . Anderson oame in from the extreme lett of 

the enemy's line. Warren sent in troops from the left of ours. The 

lines of both armies, thus oontraoted, met in a oontinual death grapple 

in and to the right of the angle taken by us in the morning. The 

enemy's oolumns dalhed with unflinohing determination against our lines, 

retiring eaoh time with great loss, at length, toward noon, they oeased 

their efforts to retake the posl tion. Part of the oaptured oannons, 

remained covered by sharp shooters, BO that neither llarty oould oarry 

them off. The only solid advanta.ge gained w~s the p088esslon of the 

angle surprised in the morning. 

My own Company boJS passed up the lines for a distanoe, until wG 

met the Corps, on our left, When we orossed OTer to, and went inside the 

seoond line of rebel works, at this point they orossed over quite a hill, 

and a severe tight must have taken plaoe here ae the ground was .tirewn 

with the dying and the dend. A Union soldier, with a 11mb badly Bhattered 
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by a bullet aSked me to assist him into the trench in tho rear of the 

works. as the bulle-ts were sweeping over the hill and he ooul~ not 

help himself, I did so, and seeing another man lying near h1m, I asked 

if I oould help him. He shook hi~ head, I looked more olosely at him; 

he was a noble looking man. w,ith a Oaptain's bars on his shoulders. 

Hi a f very calm but i t ,_ was the cc.lmnes of c1ea!h!. His eyes 

had 8 far-away look, as if he ,saw through the mist and the smoke Gf , 
battle, the outlines of that 01ty whose builder and Mnker was God~ I 

knelt beside h1m. In a low voioe he asked me to take some letters from 

his haversaok--and it I survived the oonfliot to inform his :t.r1ends of 

his fate. Among his papers waS the pioture of 8 beautiful woman. I 

trBllsfetred them from his haveref).ok to my own, gave h,im a drink from 

my oanteen, shook his hand in parting, and left him. I oarried his 

treasures noar a thousand miles to Andersonville. oared for them during 

that long s~r of 1864, took them with me back to Ann&polis, after 

my releaso from prison, and when I arrived in God's OOlUltry, at my 

first opportunity, I informed his friends of the oiroumstanoe~ under 

whioh I had met him. Many letters passed between us. They w~ted to 

know regardIng every word he uttered. where in the bo47 he was wounded; 

how long I thought he lived; I tried to anewer all their inqu1ries, 

but the two minutes I tarried boY his side, with the groans of the 

wounded. and the rush end rOtl..l" of battle all around us. were not long 

enough to learn very muoh regarding him. Many 0 f the maJl, who had 

been on the hill, when brisk fighting was going on, had now gone awa., 

seeking their own oommands. and a8 a hee,vy force of the anelD7 was now 

pressing up the Hill toward us. we got on the other side of the breast 

works. and 8S we were slowly retreating down the hill. f1ring as we 

went, a bullet from the gun of a oareless rebel, struok me in the right 



lung, passing through my body, and tor a time, I thought my fighting 

days were forever over. I do not think I was unoonsoious more than 

a minute or two. It 1$ something ot a shook to the system to have a 

pieoe of lead as large as your thumb go ,through ones body, it was 11ke 

an eleotrio shook. The fir,at thing I remember was trying to spit out 

a quantity of froth, lllld blood from my lung, I was wet ,wIth sweat, 

the aotion of that lung was destroyed for the time being, and I was 
,; 

I 

panting for breath, v.nd this continued for an hour or two, when I was 

a little easIer~ I WaS lying partly on my side with my oartridge box 

under me, and it hurt me, with a good deal of effort, I opened my 

haversack, took out my ]mife and out the leather belt around me, whioh 

released the oa~tridge bOX, and I reGted easier on the ground. It had 

rained during the night, and my clothing was damp Blld lying on the wet 

ground as I did, I soon beoame oold. When at \7h1te house Landing, 

I' 

July 4th, 1863, I was taken s1ok, and sent to Cousin Irving Snyder in 

New York City for a bot,tle of Radway' a Ready Rellef, before ,it reaohed 

me there, I had gone down to Polntsmouth and from there I aoon want to 

lIrevl York City to join 11l'3 regiment, and tha.t bottle of medioine follow

ed me around from plaoe to place. ordered, l'jerhaps by Providenoe for 

thie speoial emergenoy, and just before the spring oampaign opeAed, ,it 

oame to me at Brandy Station, Bnd I had it, in my hayersaok at this t~ •• 

I :poured a little water out of my oa.nteen into ml tiD oup, ana put 8 

teaspoonful of Balief into it, and as I drank it, it warmed me up nioe l y 

and I repeated the dOBe two or three times during the day. B,nd 1t was 

worth its weight in gold. A wounded man, near me, was orying out for 

water. and a rebel, on the breast works, yelled, "Damn you, I would 

rather shoot you than bring you water. tI Jq own Ol'1nteen was neurly dr~ 

by this time, but I thought, 1f that i8 the way you feel, I will not 



ask lOU to bring me any. loan hardly eell, forty-five lears after 

this happened, how I passed through that long day. I oould not tell 

where I was wounded exaotly, though I thought it must be through the 

ohest or upper part of the body for when I tried to mOTe it hurt me 

oruelly. So I la1d as still as possible. The large trees in front 

of' the breast works had baen out down so they could use their artillery 

but one tree was standing not far from me, and I was quite interested , 
in watohing 8 blaok squirrel in that tree, shot and shell were passing 

through its branohes, soattering them in ever direotion, the poor 

frightened animal would run down the tree, neer to the ground, but 

seeing men there he would run to the tops again, and fbr a time, I 

almost forgot my own situation in watohing him. I though~ of my oomrade 

on the other stde of· the breast works, whose parers I had, and wondered 

whether my friends would ever hear from!!_ I thought of' my comrades 

in Companl lfE", and whether there were any inquiries about me. and of 

how many of them would report at night at roll oall; these and similar 

thoughts Oooullied my mind during the day. 

I lay on the field from early morn till sun down, with the wounde4, 

the dy1ng and the dead all around ma; shot and shell of every kind, Bort 

and description, passed over and around mo, the ories and means of the 

wounded oould be heard in every direot1on. Beavy oennonB.ding and awful 

volleys of musketry could be heard in the distanoe, while not far awal. 

'W. could hear at times, the shrill yel1a of the rebels, mingled with 

the hoarser cheers of our own men. It was a steady, OOn8t~t. desp.rate 

struggle for the mastery trom early morning until night without either 

s1de gaining any deoided advantage. At the bloody angles, not far from 

where I lay, an oak tree, a foot in diameter--eolld and tough, as oak 

could be, was literally shot down by bullets, and fell, I think, on the 
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rebel side, killing and injuring Bome their men. When Hen:ty Ward 

Beeoher wna in England. in 1863, representing the Oause of the Union, 

be spoke at a great meeting in Exeter Hall~ the vast builing was orowd

ed with rebel aJM~athizera. who tauntingly cried, "Why dont you put 

down the rebellion in three months, as you sv.id you would? Wh;y dont 

you whip and oonquer them? I'll tell you, said Mr. Beeoher, when he 
do 

oOll,ld me.ke himself' heard, whl we N'lot. It i& beoause we are fighting 
t 

Amerioans, and not »ritieh. .I 

General Mea.de began early in the afternoon oontraoting his line 

and massing troops on his lett, with a view to turn the eneJllf'-s right. J, 

All the afternoon the battle raged with great tury. The enemy made 

Gorresponding movements from his left to his right, overy inoh of soil, 

muddy with go'lfe., was fought over with desperation, and yielded only 

when it beoame impossible to hold it. Ie it her the rain 'nor the mire 

of the roads delayed the rapidity or intensity of the fight. The rival 

bayonets, often Intertooked, and a bloody grapple over the intrenohment 

lasted for hours, the rebel battle flags now singing up side by side 

with our own, 'aDd anon, torn and riddled, disappearing in the woods. 

The dead and wounded lay thiokly strewn along the ground, and fairly 

henped up where the fight WaS deadliest. 

After fourteen hours fighting, night fell on a battle unsurpas8ed 

in s8verlt:y in_ the history of the war. For the first time in the oam

paign 8 deoided suooess was aohieved. Warren and Wright, Who moved 

two hours atter Hanoock, had not adTanoed on the enemy's front; but 

this WBS not expeoted, a.s his position could not there be oarried. On 

the extreme left :Burnside had suffered sever eli • while on the left centel 

Hanoook had stormed and held an important angle of the en.alD1" 8 work, 

despite all their efforts to repossess it. Offioial dispatohes add 
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that the day's work also ge,ve us more than three thousand prisoners 

two General Offioers and eighteen pieces of ert1llery aotually brought 

into our lines. The br1lli~llt dash of the morning h~.d S801lred a stroUB 

grasp on the enemy's left 'oanter, and an advanoe of 8 mile in our 

lino in that direction. Five determined assaults were made during the 

day to expel our troops, but all were frUitless. Eo more gallant, 

deaperate, or longMoontinued fighting on either 8ide for the poss&aslon 
~ 

of intrenohments, had ooourred during the War, while the severity'of 

the wounds gave proof of something more than musketry fighting. 

The Union lasses at the Wilderness, May 5-7 weTe, killed 3,228, 

wounded 9,278, miSsing 6, 784, total 19,290. At spottsylvania, 187 

12th were killed 2, 146, wounded 7,966, missing 2,677, a total of 

12,679, 'While ~ther authorities make the total loss as hiBh as 18,000 

and the confederate lOAsee were equally large. 

JUst as the sun was setting, there Was a lull in the firing and 

three Johnnies (rebels) olambered over their works, in front of whioh, 

I lay, and came down to interview me. They Inquired if I was wounded, 

I replIed, that I was. Then they examined the contents of my haver

sack. and asked D8rm1ss1on to take part of my little stock of ootfee, 

hardtaok, and sa.1t pork, and one of them proposed to tre.da his old 

canteen for my new one, whioh I had drawn from the Quartermaster Just 

before starting on the Campaign, I did !lot want to l)tlrt wj.th any of 
my small stock of provisions. or anything I had, but as these were 

three of them, and. they had taken the preoaution to bring their guns 

with them, I submitted to their demands. Then they beoame quite sol

io itous for my safety, ee.ld that perhaps our troops \'Irould oharge their 

works in the n1eht, and I would be in the way, and might get hurt and 

" 
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they thought beet for me to get over their works and go baok to their 

rear. They wanted to ,be aure I did not get away in the night, and 

they lose e: 11risonar. They as siated me to my feet, but. I oould not 

stand for eo t:J.me. they assisted me over tlutir breast works J oarrying 

my things for me. They took me baak a quarter of e mile into the 

woods, and left me under a tree. It rained hard during the night _. and 
"J 

with nothing over or under me, I oan remember to this day how my teeth 

ohattered the Whole night through. I would gladly have given an order 

tor s1x months pay. on our paymaster, in exohange for a pint of hot 

coffee, but ne1ther the pa,maater or the aoffee were available just 

then, and I had to get slong without. I think 1t wae the d.aariest 

n1ght I ever passed on earth. but ,that word "d:rearieet" dont halt 

express what I felt. As eoon as it began to be l1ght, I gather,ad Jq

self up from the wet ground, and looked around me. there was no one in 

slg1it. A l1ttle late'r, '8 horsema;a approaohed. f'rom hie uniform, I saw 

that he 'Was a surgeon of the Confederate army. I suppose he notioed 

tha.t I 'Waa look~g rather disoonsolate aud homesiok, and asked what 

was the lDB,tter with me. I replied that I hall been 'WOunded in the 

ohArge the daY' before. He 1Il1s1Ullg a 08l'lte8n from around h1s 'shoulder, 

handed it to me, a.nd told 109 to te.ke a dr1nk. lI.Y. my. I can taste 

that yet. How it '1d warm me up. - I dont know' whether it was whiskey 

or brandy. but I do know that it greatly raviyed and warmed me. ble.s

inge on that Johnny Reb Dootor. I wisll' I knew Where he waR now eo 

that I oould wr1te him a letter of thanks, before he left he told me 

they were going to form a rude Hospital, at some ~1stance from where 

we were and he would send 811 ambulanoe for me. After a while. when 
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it had warmed up some, I got me 8 little someth1ng to eat, and stared 
. . 

there all day waiting for the ambulanoe, we Gould hes.r at a d1stanoe 

of several miles, the roar of the oalUlOn, but had no means of know1ng 

how the oonfliot waa going or in whose favor. I remembered at one 

time that 1t waB about 2 o'olook, and I knew no more until it was near 

sundown, when I piaked myself up frolD ths ground. where I must have 

bean lying, unaonsoioua for aome ~ours, I auppoee it was 10Ba of :. 

blood and weakness 'tha·c oaused it. A short time after the ambulanoe 

aame and took·me to the hospital. It oonsisted. s1mply, of a large 

tent o1oth, tl~own over 8 pole, but 1t sh1elded us fr~m the hot rays 

of the sun by dey. end the ohilling dews by night, and we were thankful. 

The ambulanoe had gathered in quite a large number of wounded Yanks 

and Johnn1es, and we remained beret au members of one family for seyeral 

weeks. We had no surgeon or med.iainGs. exoept water and lint, and 

hardly enough of provisions to sustain life. All feelings of enmit7 

between the men of the blue and the gray are forgotten and .we disoussed 

the wa.r, and the causes which led to it, and its probable outoome, with 

perfeot good natur8. There were many Aad oa888 among the wounded men. 

I quote from my diary of Mhy 14th, 1864. Our wounds are dressed and 

attended to by our nur~e, Mr. Tripp_ One man has an ~rm amputated: 

one was shot through the breast. one through both legs, and another 

through the thigh. All are in good spir1ts, but many are quite wealc 

from loeB of blood and laok of suitable food. In front of our tent, a 

few rods away, was an amputating te.ble, and around 1 t a pile of legs . 

end arms reaohing from the ground up to the edge of the ta.ble. Ghastly 

looking limbs caused by ahot e.nd ahe1l, and ce.l'lnon balls. 

May 16th. The nights Beem about !=,-,(i houre long, and are full of pa1n. 



The forms of mutilated men ere all around UB, making it very diffioult 

to seoure an; sleep. I remember, espeoially one sal oase among the 

wounded men. A tall 70ung soldier from the Green Mountain stllte. had 

8 bullet ~lrm17 1mbedded in his skull, there ,w~re no 1nstrwmenta there 

with Which it oould be extraoted, and for a week or ten days he Was 

slowly dying, he was talking lnoessantly in hie deleri,um, alld sometimes 
... 

laughing end singing, and on one oooasion he eeemea,. in 1mag1nat~on, 
. . 

to 'be driving up the oows from the pasture, at home, his Ilttle slater 

was with him, and he would oall out her Dame. and then the name of 

aome of the favorite oows, who ware loitering along in the rear. He 

grew weaker day by day. his iron oonntitut1on yielded slowly, yet it 

was oonquered in the end, and another name wne added to the long roll 

of those, Who ga.ve themselves for the nation's life. As I ha.d been 

bUST, muoh of the time, in writing letters for the Boldiers of both 

armies. the anthoritiee of the hospital geve me his pa.pers with his 

address and asked me, when I could to write to his fr~. ends. After 

I returned to Annapolis from Andersonville, I did 80, and, as in the 

other oaee I ·mentioned, his friends were very anxious to learn all 

they could regarding him, and I did all 1n rq power to satis,1'y their 

aDxlous inquiries. I remember that the soldier's nemA wns Daan. 

A oonfe4er~te sargeon oame in the hospital on~ day, and asked 

to see my wound. He examined it oarefUlly, 8lld said it was dOing 

well, waB healing from the bottom. , He further se,id that I must have 

taken good oare of myself the winter before, as my blood seemed to be 

in the best of oondition, and this i8 axaatly what I did do, took the 

beet of care of myself. May 22nd. William Knlpton. the soldier who 

had hi8 arm amputated died this morning. He leaves a wife e~d ohild. 
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When the Conteteraies saw that I could write many of them wanted me 

to write letter. for them to their wives and friends in the south 

land, and· of all the quaint expressions I ever heard, Bome of these, 

from the poor whites of the South, were the quaintest. I took pains 

to give their own language, a8 far f'.S I could, and they were very 

grateful for all I did for them. A poor fellow in the hospital, Who 
.I 

was very weak, from wounds thought his life would be prolonged if'he 

could only get a little chicken broth, and he g~ve a man, who was 

golng out into. the oo'untry on a scout. ona dolla.r to buy him a ohicken, 

end he brought the best he could find, a little sorawny exouse for a 

ohioken about four months old. It ShOWB the pvvertr of the oountry 

that had been over run with the soldI9rs of both armies. An old 

Virginian oame into the hospital one day with 8.b~sket of bisouits on 

his arm, and a oan of butter-milk in his hand, ~d he geve eaoh of us, 

Johnnie and Yank alIke, a bisQuit and a little butter-milk. We were 

very grateful for his act of kindness, which probably meent mooh to him. 

About this time, an opportunity was given us by the Confederate 

author1ties to write to our friends at home and I sent a letter to ., 

father a8 follows: 2nd Corps Hosp1tal of the Oonfederate Army, Ma7 22nd 

1864. Dear Friends at Rome. As you have not heard trum me in Bo,me 

time. I improve th1s. my f1rst opportun1ty to 'tfrlte you a few lines. 

We oharged the anemy's breast works. the morning of May 12th. in whiah 

I was shot thru' the body Just above tho right lung. I lay on the 

field that day. and then next was taken to the hospital, where I am 

now, and doing as wall as oan be expeoted. We have the best of physio

ians to look after our woundS, and we are treated on equal terms with 

j. 
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the wound.' of their own l\ft1l. That weather 18 qUite 0001, whloh 1. 

'Vori favorable tor the 190mu\e«. low I dont want ,(j\1 to ,I ... JOvsel ••• 

8Il7 tremble about me. but 3uFJt leBve me 10 hlfJ oeJ'e. 1 am 601ni 150 

take mottAn 88 ooolll 6a the weathe:r wl11 e.4mlt of. Lo"e to al~. I 

w111 write &pin the t1:rat opponal1J,. I haft not ... en arq of the 

RaSblt.lit 81 ... that 'lllOm1q. ReIlember .e. ,Our8 atfeotloMtll' •. 'If!'0D 
Il. Kirk. '0 JOM X1Jl1k, Ba:rt1e.n4. r .. ly1ilp'toft Co. 111oh. 

, 

fJl 110m. \UWlooUJlt"bla "' IIIJ lette]'· WftR ,Pllt in , with that of AMther 

1RaD. who WAR wrlt1ns to httJ wS.fe, end she· een" it to Ift7 1'ather with. 

kind note. Her Mmo 19t\8 Mrtt. 1~. M. Rabb6rd. SO"'t:h ])anti.1A, MeS8. I 

fomad 1\8,- 1.tter RnA my OWD ""ell 'I Itrrl'Ye4 110_ At tha o1&u •• of the 

War, aJ'ld have thea noW betore .e. 
':?-

I PI' .... lOU will think that what I have _Itt .. 18 8 "1"7 tMMJ 

aIlC1 OOlJDOll pl8,o ... oout of OM Of the Bl'eat bettle" of tlut 01,,11 war, 

lBted 1 think 110 IIJ'e .. lt, bllt JOu _8t ,..m_bel' that fm enllatel IIl8ft 

in the runk. haB a vallJ ll1l1teA r8ns8 of Talon, hi8 t1me BIll attention 

il PS-ntl well oooupSea with what 18- fP 1D8 011 81"0UJl4 him, 1n hle 

lmme4t£te yto1nltl. 6ft4 eQMlal17 80, it he ... tnolJl8 a lot of rebels 

wi'llh 10&4.' Dlak.'ta i 01' ftxe4 bAyonet •• , but' sOlllet imes. lIb_ not 80 .Il· 

cosed. one oou14 .... 111. the 41st6l1oe, 8; bod, of troops IDArohlna OD the 

40uble quiok to re-lntoroe 80 •• 48lJ68~. poaltlon& or t.he Itlt1~". o. 

the statf of the OOllllfua41ng OenerU. ORrI7irl6 (lispatoh •• to 41fte:r •• " 

parts of the fiel4, tbel~ hore8a. "tOn slWR,J'B Oil 8. 4end nne (U'l(l 9h1te 

with ~Oarl' then we ooull ofton 8ee groups ot _11. olow17 en4 llOinfuU, 

llror.lng bflok to the rft&u', or two men w1th a st,.etohe:r oarQlng anothe. 

wouncled III1l'l _ ~hD ho.V1tAl Where hiB woM48 oPllld be 4JoeoRe4. These 

thlDS8 were going on a'rottn4 88 all the time. though we dld not alwaJ8 
~HlO them, lmt I _et lose thl1 el1e;pter. r"_ I rt jA/' J 

~~ Y..tM.YIM , If tJYr/f 


